WINTER EXPERIENCES
2022 ACTIVITIES COMPENDIUM

THE VAULT SPA
The most secure room in the Hotel seems like the perfect place for a sanctuary. Located in the
heritage wing of Eichardt’s Private Hotel, the Vault Spa offers an exclusive bolthole to hotel guests
and visitors alike. Dating from 1887, the Vault is now up to date, comprising a generous private
treatment room offering unique, restorative therapies suitable for up to two people, bathroom, and
a relaxing lounge room, promising a serene and rejuvenating experience.

SIGNATURE PACKAGE
From deep tissue or Swedish massage, to Manuka Honey facials, and body scrubs, create your
own ideal treatment. Relax in the lounge, enjoy your High Tea and order a glass of bubbles,
whatever you choose, it’s three hours of pure indulgence. Suitable for both couples and
individuals. Included High Tea.
SINGLE

DOUBLE

60 MIN TREATMENT

+

120 MIN RELAXATION

$ 335

$ 275 PP

90 MIN TREATMENT

+

90 MIN RELAXATION

$ 385

$ 330 PP

120 MIN TREATMENT

+

60 MIN RELAXATION

$ 450

$ 390 PP

ROMANCE PACKAGE
Our most intimate experience for you and your loved one. Spa exclusivity, tailored treatments side
by side, finished off in our private lounge room to share a bottle of bubbles and signature sweet
treats as you cosy up together.
DOUBLE

60 MIN TREATMENT

+

60 MIN RELAXATION

ALL PRICING IS PER PERSON | 2022 RATES

$ 275 PP

TREATMENT MENU
Choose your treatment options and length of time from the menu below
to create your personalized spa experience

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
Using a firmer pressure with slow and specific techniques and stretches, your therapist will
work on your trigger points to release muscle tension and knots, leaving you feeling lighter.
(30 - 120 mins)

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Let your mind and body float into relaxation with this traditional massage style that helps to
stretch the muscles, increase circulation and ease your aches and pains. (30 - 120mins)

PURE FIJI FACIAL
A hydrating and nourishing, plant-based blend of Pure Fiji facial products will leave your skin
glowing and transformed. Your journey begins with an ultra-relaxing Lomilomi back massage
followed by a facial cleanse, tone, exfoliation, masque and moisturiser application. This facial
is great for all skin types leaving you with fresh and radiant skin. (60min)

MANUKA HONEY FACIAL
Target your skin’s hydration needs using the natural Skin Deep Manuka Honey range of facial
products. This nourishing and relaxing facial includes a deep cleanse, exfoliation, Manuka
Honey masque, applications of moisturisers and a soothing scalp massage. (30/60min)

PURE FIJI FOOT REVIVAL
Using Pure Fiji's signature products, the feet are bathed, exfoliated and massaged with
exoctic nut oils and body butter. A thoroughly reviving and invigorating experience. (30min)

ADD ONS
Pure Fiji Full Body Scrub (30 min)
Scalp Massage | Foot Massage | Hand Massage | Pure Fiji Back Scrub (15 min)

Treatments are subject to availability. We recommend choosing your treatment plan at least
24 hours prior to your spa expereince to insure we can cater to your requests.

PACIFIC JEMM
CHAMPAGNE CRUISE

DINNER CRUISE

Immerse yourself in the alpine beauty of
Queenstown’s Lake Wakatipu aboard the regions
only luxury yacht. Board the Pacific Jemm for the
ultimate afternoon cruise. Sail into the glowing
pink winter sunset against the backdrop of
Queenstown's twinkling lights. The striking
Remarkables mountain range make for a picture
perfect evening.

Discover the Lake’s panoramas over cocktails and
canapés as you depart the wharf. Sample the
unique tastes of the region with a gourmet 3
course menu or a gourmet BBQ dinner
prepared by your own private chef.

COST $2800 FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE
COST $3000 FOR 5-8 PEOPLE
INCLUDES 2 HOUR CRUISE, BUBBLES ON ARRIVAL & A LOCAL
ANTIPASTO PLATTER

COST $5000 FOR 1-4 PEOPLE
COST $5500 FOR 5-8 PEOPLE
INCLUDES 4 HOUR CRUISE, FOOD, PRIVATE CHEF

EMAIL OUR GUEST SERVICES TEAM TO BOOK
QUEENSTOWN@THESPIREHOTEL.COM

PROGRAM

PRIVATE TOURING
WINE EXCURSION
Our full day private wine tour takes you to the
best wineries in the Gibbston Valley, and the
chance to visit iconic spots like Arrowtown and the
Kawarau river. You will be taken on a personal
journey from vine to wine.
TIME 10AM - 4PM
INCLUDES: PRIVATE GUIDE, LUXURY VEHICLE, TASTINGS

ART EXPLORATION
Join our local art expert, exploring studios off the
beaten track, meeting the artist and viewing
hidden treasures of the region. Hear the stories
behind work and see original sketches and
sculptures come to life, as you discover how their
passion for art has left its mark.

SIGHTSEEING TOUR

Tailor our sightseeing tour to discover your own
slice of Central Otago or our drivers can
recommend their personal favourites and take
you on a beautiful, meandering drive to a wealth
of stunning locations. From hidden nooks, to
spectacular gorges, distilleries to rural vineyards,
let the history and landscapes of our home lead
you to find your own new favourite spots to
revisit time and time again.

TIME 10AM - 4PM
INCLUDES: PRIVATE GUIDE, LUXURY VEHICLE

TIME 10AM - 4PM
INCLUDES: PRIVATE GUIDE, LUXURY VEHICLE, ART ENTRY

EMAIL OUR GUEST SERVICES TEAM TO ENQUIRE FOR FURTHER DETAILS
QUEENSTOWN@THESPIREHOTEL.COM

MILFORD SOUND
New Zealand’s most stunning natural attraction, Milford Sound, lies deep within Fiordland
National Park. Breath-taking in any weather, the Fiord’s cliffs rise vertically from the dark waters.
Mountain peaks scrape the sky and waterfalls cascade downwards from as high as 1000 meters.
When it rains in Milford Sound, those waterfalls multiply with magnificent effect.
Milford Sound is isolated and difficult to access, however we can offer different options to
provide you with the perfect experience.

TSS EARNSLAW CRUISE
Queenstown's Iconic Steamship has been cruising on the crystal blue waters of Lake Wakatipu
since 1912. The 45 minute cruise each way gives you the time to soak in the amazing views and
explore the ship with its impressive engine room. Once at Walter Peak Station, enjoy a BBQ
lunch or dinner.

HOT AIR BALLOON
As you rise to altitudes as high as 6000ft and drift with the breeze, you will witness quite
possibly the best panoramic views of Queenstown and its surrounds - filming locations, the
Southern Alps, Lake Wakatipu, The Remarkables mountain range, NZ’s finest golf courses and
much, much more.

There are various cancellation policies applicable depending on the type of activity, please enquire
with reception for further details.

SKI FIELDS
CORONET PEAK

CARDRONA

Closest ski area to Queenstown. It has the
largest and the most modern
snowmaking facilities in New Zealand.

Located on the Crown Range, it is the region's
largest ski area. Renowned for being fun &
friendly, the mountain is a natural choice for
families. The terrain makes it an easy place to ski
or snowboard, and perfect for those who are
still learning. For the more adventurous it offers
the most extensive terrain park facilities in New
Zealand.

There is spectacular rollercoaster
terrain and stunning views of Lake Wakatipu
and The Remarkables. It offers
Wednesday & Friday night skiing.
TRAVEL TIME TO SKI FIELD
30 MINUTES

TRAVEL TIME TO SKI FIELD
1 HOUR 20 MINUTES

REMARKABLES

LIFT PASSES & RENTALS

For the first timer through to those who like to
be challenged by narrow chutes and off-piste
powder. The Remarkables is all about fun,
families and freestyle with
its 4 different terrain parks.
Open only on weekends

We help you to organise your lift passes, please
contact us directly.

TRAVEL TIME TO SKI FIELD
45 MINUTES

Snopro offer an amazing service with their
unique rental delivery. They not only deliver, but
also give you a personalised fitting in the comfort
of your suite at a time that suits you. To
coordinate your rentals book on their website.
www.snopro.co.nz/spire

EMAIL QUEENSTOWN@THESPIREHOTEL.COM TO BOOK

